Social Cohesion and Democratic Participation

**Key Results 2019**

**Strengthened Service Delivery of Public Institution**
- 7 service facilitation centers set up and 5065 directly engaged to launch 53 service delivery initiatives through 11 RTI and social accountability networks

**Strengthened Social Cohesion & Community Security**
- 46 inclusive mechanisms formed and 8613 directly engaged (47% f & 68% disadvantaged) to launch 157 initiatives on promotion of social cohesion & community security, resulting in strengthening capacity of local associations/institutions

**Strengthened Women’s Participation in Peace & Security**
- 3 mechanisms/club of deputy mayors formed and developed plan for public services oversight resulting in 48% beneficiaries were women directly engaged and participated in initiatives in peace and security

**Broadened Civic Space For Engagement & Voice**
- 11 youth/civic space/networks formed and 9540 directly engaged to launch 180 initiatives resulting in development of 2 strategies on youth engagement

**Strengthened Multi-Stakeholder Approach of Partnerships**
- 30 dialogues on creating peaceful environment for local elections facilitated asset based community development (ABCD) for strengthening local partnerships and SDG localisation

**Direct Beneficiaries of social cohesion and community security initiatives**
- Male: 13,785
- Female: 12,174

**70%**
- Beneficiaries were from Disadvantaged Groups
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